**NEW YORK LOCATIONS, MEETING TIME, LOCATION, CONTACT**

**Brooklyn**  
WHEN: Mondays, 2:00 PM – 4:00 PM  
WHERE: St. Jacobi Lutheran Church, 5406 4th Ave.  
CONTACT: Jasmine Downer  
EMAIL: gods.grace@hotmail.com

**Manhattan — English**  
WHEN: Thursdays 6:30 PM – 9:30 PM  
WHERE: Saint Luke’s Lutheran Church, 308 West 46th St.  
CONTACT: S. Dcn. Bob Wechtenhiser (917-287-5528)  
EMAIL: info@stlukesnyc.org

**Manhattan — Español**  
WHEN: Saturdays 9:30 AM – 12:30 PM  
WHERE: Saint Peter’s Lutheran Church, 619 Lexington Ave.  
CONTACT: The Rev. Fabian Arias  
EMAIL: neuquenedu@aol.com

**Mid-Suffolk**  
WHEN: Thursdays 7:00 PM – 10:00 PM  
WHERE: Calvary Lutheran Church, 860 Townline Rd. Hauppauge, 631-724-3886  
CONTACTS: S. Dcn. Tanya Behnke (tanyalee.cpa@gmail.com) and William Bushman (wjbphd6593@msn.com)

**Peconic | Hybrid (in-person & via zoom)**  
WHEN: Tuesdays 7 PM– 10 PM  
WHERE: Trinity Lutheran Church, 716 NY 25 A, Rocky Point  
CONTACT: Liz Hoffmann (516-382-2164)  
EMAIL: lizyh57@yahoo.com

**Northern NY | Online (via zoom)**  
CONTACTS: Laurie Palastro (palastro@mail.com) and Gina Danialinia (ginadgspr@gmail.com)